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timer has missed yon. J realized by all the people who live outside of Multnomah
BY MAY DOUGLAS

try before her.
j Tomorrow First Impressions.

Dangers Of Preaching

j Race Equality Shown

(East Oregoniuu.)
Ihwe riots, whieh Imve hutkpa nut in

'You're nut s.o had yourself. Hat,"
said,
"iDon't be po'ite to nie, " she ans-

wered, "please don't be polite. But
after 1 'vo had y u here a while may-
be I can imbibe some of your smart-nese- .

'
We drove up n steep hill. From
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tis uood to see Harriet Hsfti in. which, we could look back on blueIt
The

count', and they will stand as a unit against moving any-
thing more connected with the state government into that
city, the few disgruntled irrigation promoters not being
numerous enough to be taken into consideration. And
Marion county people need not be alanned ever the possi-
bility of removal of the capital or any ether dire punish-
ment if they continue to vote as their honest convictions
.nd good judgment dictates on all measures submitted to

the public in the future, just as they have in the past.

win- - uarnei. r.-i- mui me as mountains far ofr. There were lovelr both the nation's capital titid in Chi- -
uo longer a alen Irr girt iSiie was al restful vistas of land between,THE PROMISED LAND. 'cnfto, indicate that the negro pblcm is"This i ourmost stout. l!ut there nils the old d m-- j view, sam tlarnet. i v..t v ..tti.,i n,. i.

'and here is our farm." jt.ary'. it appears that disscnsuiu amongpie in her ciieeK nuu the glisten of nor
white teeth. u i niniv nour n iiunii i: i i.. :.. l...:...- - r i i.... mi . iniirnn in ; muu'int'ti uy MimaAud Tod, her bn'iv. lie was a deliirht over
for anv eye. So laueliing and round bright, viviil "reeii D ive it . Ii ..u. l"l"sll'r uKl'n,.r to

The Zionist plans for the reconstruction of Palestine

are going right ahead, despite opposition and delay in
determining the final status of that country. The Zion and chubby in Iiip blue rompers; (iiite toueh. The orchard run rivjit up to the 5 C r"

.

willinj. to be kissed by "Aunt Sarn." front door. The sjnnrlcd old trunks and' ,'r,'"fl"," f IP ,l";lt
Then to see Harriet, as I r ember-- 1 fruit ed branehe. were . ,hitcs may be the basis ot the trouble.That's some hard iolt thp inmWm, 0ists assume that the plans of the British, who took tnat re

nii.,g girl, get in-- " Xw Tod. von take Aunt Sam no al"u",-- u fl'1'"""'1 omettring' Helper 13
tvmn fmni the TurLs. will be carried out. probably in tne.teers, when C. A. Smith, the hirr C.nn n ami start it herself, to her r"oom,"'s-ii- Harriet, "while I "'sponsible. Negroes, swelled with prida..w... , , . . ... , . ' C " v" luuuunil. YVllUi5Ci, nine x om

were spinning off down the, run the car into the garage." Hnrriet "Vir "ome of the fents of their race in
rOAl! IllllllfW Vt'llliw 4'u rm li mta. In. .. I .1. 1. ' l . itltn ,.., if , litni, l.uin unniMH . niorm or a jewisn repuouc unuer uw nviwu m mcjxuptiues nave oeen iorecioseu, says if the court will let' we

League of Natons. Whatever the arrangement, the Jews him run his biggest mill he will pay operating exDenses'on
'V ...... ... ui nie ni'ii ner uinipie Ueeilell- - l"y ,t, ...t, , uivu.... 01
one side, fields of tori on tho!ing. "The discarded hen house, Sara"',, ,,l(' t)i:tt they should be

8fcm assured of pretty complete autonomy, and freedom outer, vrreuarua acre alter acre. she smd. placed on 'i absolute equality with the
'O Harriet how nice it is to stretch' Tod led me one step at a time up whites. If so, their methods of eihibit-yo- nr

eyes, I said. n,P nioc w,ij 00uiitrv stairs. lin.r ti.ii. i.nmlltv Wn not met wtlifrom the restrctions and persecutions so long imposed uy
'That

besides Zo per cent bonus for the benefit of his creditors
and then make a large profit for himself. He says thepresent price of lumber justifies this proposition and is
producing testimony in the federal court at Portland to
prove it.

the Turks on Jews and Christians alike sounda like the old Sara," What a joy my rorui it I Lave four favor among whites.

The telephone union leaders promise to renew the
wage demands and follow them with a strike at once
now that the government has released' its wire control'
this indcates that these uinon organizers are becoming
more considerate than in the past-t- hey have respected
.he last settlement reached for a full two weeks before re-
newing their agitation.

.
Like a voice from the tombs Chas. E. Hughes is out

in a statement telling what changes might be made inthe League of Nations covenant.

III!'"'

Some Zionist leaders say that no less than 1,000,000

Hebrews from Europe and Anferica will go to Palestine
to live. Tens of thousands are said to Ik already engaged
in familiarizing with the topography, climate, soil and

usiness opportunities of the region and planning par-tcular- ly

to introduce modern methods of agriculture. This
is considerably more than the present population. If the
expectation is realized, therefore, the political and social
problems of the settlers will be simplified by their num-

erical superiority.
The present inhabitants are mostly Turks and Arabs,

hardly capable of successful competition with a fresh,
vigorous, modern type of Hebrew who returns as a pion-

eer to the land of his fathers.
It will surely take courage, energy and science to re-doe- m

that little, sacred strip of land between the Dead
fea and the Mediterranean. It seems to have been fer-
tile and well-water- in ancient times, otherwise it could
hardly have been the "Promised Land," that it was to the
Children of Israel. Today it is mostly semi-ari- d, with a
soil which, even when watered shows itself impoverished.
There are big areas of hopeless rock and sand.

It is more like Utah than the ordinary conception of
it gained from the llible. Still, many parts of Utah have
been made to blossom as the rose. Perhaps these hope-- ,
fill Zionists can do the same with Palestine. Certainly in
their efforts the good will of ull the world will go with
them.

ButWhile the senate talks business marks time,
what does the senate care about that?

A record crop of sugar is forecast. Also, of coursea record price for everything made of sugar. -

"Do you think you could hue n gnr- -

jmjk.EPT secret I
jf and specie' and

ciMM u persona for lA
THE STORIES THE

il

ton if you had to lake a ehan.e rn ev-
ery seed you planted! You know wsk.
you plant a grain of corn tli.it the corn
fairy will bring up a bouiili.'ul, tall
tulk of coin. You know when you put

one of the '.Seven-eyes- ' Pito the' ground
that you will have a potato plant. Thev
do ha they Imve been taujit to do;

jthey obey like good soldiers."
j 'jBut who tells them what to dof"

"On you know w Im is tue inghc.--t oi-

(Written for the Vnited States
School tiaideii Army, Depart-

ment of the Interior.)

PART LEARNb WHY
SEEDS OBEY.

ncer in tlic armyf"Oh, yes-th- e' General."
"Aud t licit come other off iters -- colo

RIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason in its wax-wrapp- ed

'
Did you ever think," mid the 1'aiiy ni,,' majors, enptnins, and so on. Aow,

luceii, "how strange it would lie il you.ll" Kood soldier, when his ofticer gives
could not know what kind ot a p'mnt '''m order, does not any 'Did the
would come up when you put a seiti into Oenerul tell nie to do thiaf He iut

asr-tis- ht Package.DRV AS DUST.
the ground,'" (!' und dues it, because he knows it isj

"Why, they have to come up riht," "a ord.r from headuarteik. i'he .eeilai
said Dolly. nfe like gooil soldiers. They obey or-

"They wouldn't unless they obeyed ''''is Hid do what t lis y have uetu truin-wha- t
they ere told to do. tsu, po: e you 'l '' uo."

planted a ginin of rorn auu nu onion j "But how do tney know what eiders
should come up or h potato 01 ien aj:",,,''
weed, pcrhups?" ! "Sids are like animals, little Don.

"1 never thought about tout," said, They have some ways ot known"
Dolly, who bad board her bioluer.,. Mob things that rim not find out. Do vou
and Billy,, ta'king about tne L'uited reineinber n hen you moved in rel "

(i goody that is
worthy your lasting
regard because of
its lasting quality.it vrMates Ni hool (iarden Armr. "Oh, yes; it was onlv last war. W"c

The country's dry; some gin and rye in alloys may be
peddled, but prison waits the foolish skates who with such
trade have meddled. The thirsty gink who seeks a drink
of soul destroying bitters, must cast aside all decent pride
and herd with low down critters. The country's dry and
t ) am I, but I'm a fan for water; when heated up I want
b cup that doesn't make me hotter. Ths foaming beer, all
limber clear, that bears such luring titles, piles useless fat
on waist and slat, and superheats men's vitals. The spark-- 1

ng wine whose bubbles shine like dew upon the clover,
hrats up one's vein and cooks his brains, and leaves a
fierce hangover. I drink from pools, for water cools my
works, by summer heated ; I don't rrgret the era wet, when
r.en each other treated. I drink from pumps and have no
damps when rising in the morning; no stomach throes, and
nv red nose is not a horrid warning. I drink from brooks
whose bends and crooks bisect the smiling valleys; I have
n j use for serpent juice dispensed in diity alleys.

I
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came here so we could have n gaidm."
"iKi you remember how oid Maria

Mai Oougiil acted f"Oh, yes! f J.ivuglit liei aero in a
covered basket in the car, but she ran
away."

"Where did she got"
"Why, she went back to the old

house. It took her two utys to jfet
there. I cried and cried ami Kathirtx,!, VFHGLEY5
said he was sure we would find her at j

the old house, rio we went imtk here!
ever so many times. At last Mie did

Sealed Tight
Kept RightResinol

come back. She was dirtv and hnn-t'T-

"Then what did you dot"
"We brought her back in the basket

and kept her shut up in the basemmt a
while. Theu she stayed."

"Could you hse found your way
baik to the old house alone!- -'

"Oh, no. It is ever so far."
"How do you suppose a cat old it!"
"I don 't know.''
"Something ia Maria ouu thing

that we call 'instinct' told her where
to go. In the seeds there is uiething
like that. Thev know wlml thev arc

for that eczema The Flavor Lasts
LADD & BUSH

BANKERS
Established 1868

General Banking Business

Commencing June lGth Banking Hours will be

told to do mid they do it. liiev i.eer

Little watery blisters that apiear on
the skin and tbei hrr.ik, ariniNmird
by angry huking iufiamcd SmH ur
Surci that spread, with in!fivse iubiag,
generally can be described as ecuctti.

Rih! OtMwot tiiri lui! Hot?

ili l)r, ,unc. ttwa I, rHAi mv ut

then tMlidf.

mmj&i mat Xmm', Baitimm t.

disobey, and they always toll the
truih."

"Tell the truth!" said Doily, laugh
g. "What do you mean!"
' I ''(ia just that, if you could r,ot

IhIi the weds yon wouldn't have
natch ef a f.ir,ii-n- . Don't you remem-
ber what 1 said about pianttns: a eora

" "' - -Vi---from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.


